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I hope to see you soon – in the halls of CIIS or at one of our alum 





Please Be Our Guest At This Workshop: 
  
 ALUMNI EVENTS 
NEW YORK GATHERING OF ALUMS
Friday; October 25, 2013; 









TAKE BACK THE NIGHT HEALING ARTS 
FESTIVAL 





























































VIVA LA VIDA!  DIA DE MUERTOS EN 
OAXACA 
Spaces Still Available! 





















GLENN VELEZ & STEPHEN KENT CONCERT 
WINDS AND SKINS 
 
Friday; November 1, 2013; 




NITIN SAWHNEY:   PAST, PRESENT, AND 
THE FUTURE UNPLUGGED 







THE SPIRITUAL GUIDE WITHIN 
INTRODUCTORY EXPERIENCE WITH ANNA 
GATMON, PHD (HOT, ‘00/ TLC, ’12) 















rbuggs@ciis.edu or call at
 
